


Breakfast/Brunch 
available until 3pm

Share

The good start 
Polenta cake, grilled haloumi, field mushrooms, 
poached egg, wilted kale and spinach, 
hollandaise. $17 add bacon $21

The Sender 
Big breakfast with sausage, bacon, 2 eggs 
anyway, ciabatta toast, hash browns, field 
mushroom, and tomato chutney. $22

Local Eggs Benedict!  
House hash cakes, wilted spinach, poached 
eggs, and hollandaise with a choice of  
bacon or field mushroom. $18

Eggs on toast mate 
2 Eggs anyway, white or whole grain toast. $10 
add bacon $14

Warm Granola 
With apple berry compote. 
Served with warm milk or yoghurt. $15

Corn fritters  
With salsa and salad.  
$15 add bacon $19

Pancake 
3 stack pancake with  
maple syrup and banana. $16

Spicy Fish Tacos 
Tempura battered hoki, slaw, sriracha. $15

LHC (Lake Hayes Chicken) 
Crumbed in 7 secret herbs and spices. $15

Fries and Aioli Small $5.50, large $8.50

Soup See specials board –  
served with toasted bread. $15

House Salad $10

Chicken wings 
Seasoned wings with dipping aioli and hot 
sauce. $15

Salt and Pepper squid 
With wasabi mayo. $15

Garlic Loaf $8.50

Anti-Platter for 2 
Selection of meats, cheese, marinated veg, 
breads and spreads. $39

Pirate platter for 2 
Mix of bar snacks… fish tacos, LHC,  
slaw, ribs, fries. $39

Add to any meal $4 extra  
bacon/hash brown/house hash cake/sausage/field mushroom/haloumi/extra egg

#Gluten free bread available

for todays specials please see the board!

#talk to us about your dietary requirements!

starters + small bites



Pizza

Burgers

Salad of the Day  

See specials board. $17  
add grilled chicken breast $24

Pumpkin, Broccoli  

and Pesto pappardelle $24

Seafood chowder    

Smoked Trevally, Hoki and mussles  
in a hearty creamy broth served  
with Turkish bread. $22

Rib eye top note 
300g steak, smashed herb roast potato, wilted 
greens, mushroom jus, crisp pancetta. $38

Blue Cod 
Tempura battered fish, chips, slaw,  
dill and caper aioli, burnt lemon. $28

Ribs 
Slow cooked baby back pork ribs basted in 
Bully Hayes BBQ sauce with slaw, fries, aioli. 
Full $34, half $26

Tasty – Small $10 Large $20

Pepperoni, mozzarella, parmesan. 

Margarita!  
I have plain tastes/appreciate superb flavor!

Spinach and feta  
with caramelized onions.

Ham and pineapple

Ham and cheese 

Southern boss hog 
160g twice cooked pork belly, Asian slaw, brie, 
chilli bacon jam.

The Bully 
180g beef battie, bacon, jalapeno relish, 
cheddar, lettuce, tom, aioli.

The Slack liner 
Chickpea patty, hallumi, tzatziki, leafy greens, 
tomato, chipotle relish (can be made vegan).

Karate Chicken 
Soy and ginger fried chicken, japanese mayo, 
lettuce, sesame carrot.

All $17 add fries $22.50

#Can be made as a burger bowl (no carbs more salad)

All pizzas come with house made blended tomato sauce plus 3 cheeses 
(mozzarella, cheddar, parmesan) it’s all about flavour flavour flavour!

#Gluten free bases available #Pizzas can be made vegan

Gourmet – Small $15 Large $30

Don’t hurt my friends 
Spinach, feta, red onion, roast kumara,  
basil, almonds, and balsamic drizzle  
(can be made vegan).

I’m all in 
Ham, salami, chorizo, red capsicum, onion, 
mushroom and Kalamata olives. 

Caliente Chicken 
Chicken, chorizo, green onion, red caps, chilli.

Main

today’s 
Burger 
Special:  

see board



Chocolate Brownie 
With salted caramel, vanilla bean. $14

Raw Cheesecake  
(gf, df, rsf, v) 
Check out the specials board  
for our flavour of the week.  
 Gluten free, dairy free,  
refined sugar-free and vegan. $9.50

Dessert

 #Every effort is made to adhere to dietary requirements and requests  
but please note that all our food is prepared in one kitchen.


